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TANDEMEBE IS LAW ABIDINGUNJTJ8T, OPPBESSm, UNLAWFUL,"Lieutenant G ovebnOe Jones, FOR SALE. x

Two BRAND NEW Georgia
Cotton Gins, 35 and 45 Saws

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and they are beauties;
especially those Steel Rods and Feather-
weights.

Our Fall Stock cf Clothing
baa also arrived and comprises the
Finest Selected stock we ever carried,
and that is saying a great deal. We
have also a line of pretty

LITEST STflE DERBIES.

Ssef

. . rfrfsiNEss locals:, w

VFINE lot of Mountain, Apolns. just
at 0. E. Mover's, also a bic e

. lot of Hrnns, Breakfast Bacon and a fine
Oresm Cheese. - - --v "

T0BA00O. If you want the highest
(or your Tobacco ahip

it to Beam. Warehouse, Durham, N. D j
, own Jno B Hutohings&.Co,;--
,rpo ONE who oan copy musio In

ar style. I will give work at in--:
tervala daring tho ; winter, I prefer
the service of one Who understands
harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge is not necessary,,
apl8tt -i ,Cha. L. GaskiUm

AGENTS WANTED. Free prepaid
energetic men. , Several of

oar talesmen have earned from $70 to
100 a week for years pas. Z Pi. O, Box.

1871t

CONVEMENT.B(msforent.a V

ROOMS to let in pleasant, locality.
or unfurnished. Suitable

for housekeeping. Apply at Joubmal
offloe; ,j,A.A,;,i,, 'r, JO

OLD paper for sale at the Journal
toy; the dozen,, hundred or

thouaand. 4,:? . - : I ! tf
with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits of life insurance before, ' or after
death.; t Forty-si- x years in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1890 Healthy
male persons taken' from fourteen to
seventy years old. .

;

eugStf . D. T. Oarbawat. Agent.

NEW DBUG STORE. Drugs,
and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
DrDggiat'a Sundries. Trusses and Brao'a,
New orop Gardxn Heeds. Fine and Large
Stock Olgars and Tobaoco. Ait Haw. Pre-
scriptions accurately eomponnded (and not
at WAS prices), onr mtto and our aaoceas.

' O. O. QKu-KN- . Sramlet eno Apothecary,
Middle at-- roar doors from Pollock. Jan2S ly

80DA and Coca ColaAROTIO at Bam 'I. R Waters.

It has been discovered that
Archduke John of Austria served
in ythe Chilian war on a Congres-

sional man-of-wa- r.

THE Charleston, 8. C, policy
holders of the New York Life In-- ''

enranoe Company, are taking steps
to have the company investigated.

tir

of IJew York, whose only distinc
tion so far ia that he "pays the
frefght,' is determined to make for
himself something more of an ad-

vertisement than he has had here-
tofore . by attempting a Mile
opposition to the. ticket just nomi
nated ; by his party. That is his
last ohance for a good "ad' and he
endeavored to draw Mr. Cleveland
into it, but the old man didn't bite,
The Bepnblicans regard the ticket
jast. nominated as about as strong
as any. they' could .have ..pitted
against them and they have little
expectatioa of beating it.? .

logai;news;
NEW ADVEBTJSSME NTS.

O. E.Slover Mountain Apples, efo.
J. B. B. Carraway Annual Meeting.
3. M, HowardUnderwear eto.

CorroN Sales yesterday 40 bales at
71ots.

See schedule of Stockholder's train in
another column.

Work is in progress at the Baptist
ohurch. It will be thoroughly repaired
and repainted.

.Mr. H. Giles, stainer and polisher of
furniture and woodwork, has opened a
shop on Broad street.

Reserved seats for the Blind Tom en
tertainment will be sold at Mr. T. A.
Henry's drag store commencing this
morning at 9 o'clock.

The sidewalks in nearly every por
tion of the city are being pat in better
condition by individuals. The spirit of
improvement is catching.

Religions seryioes at the Ling 'Wharf
this evening at 8 o'olook, conducted by
A. M. Baker. A oordlal invitation is
extended to all persons to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam'l S. Duffy who are
visiting Mr. Duffy's brother, Dr. Chss.
Duffy, sr., at Catharine Lake, Onslow
county, came near meeting with a
serious acoident Sunday. While out
driving the horse became unruly and
finally ran away. Mrs. Duffy was
thrown out but fortunately sustained
no Injury exoept the soreness resulting
from the jar. ,.

Mr. Cyrus Fosoue, who lives in Jones
oounty. bix miles south of Maysville,
took a trip in Onslow last week for his
own satisfaction to see what was being
done towards building the railroad.
He found a force of hands, mules and
osrts, hard at work grading the places
that had been passed by between Jack'
sonville and Maysville on the first time
going over the road grading, found the
people along the line hopeful in regard
to the future prosecution of the work
and was assured by Mr. Hinton, one of
the men in charge, of the oertainty of
its being built right en to New Berne.

Coming and Going.
Mr. J. W. Moody and wife left yes

terday morning to spend some time in
the mountains.

Bev. M. N. George and family re
turned from visiting relatives and tak
ing a pleasure tour in the western part
of the State.

Bsv. O. G. Vardell returned from at
tending AlbemarU) Fresbytry at Rooky

' ''Mount.
Mr. W. W. Clark went down to

Beaufort on , professional and other
business.

Mr. Jesse Harrison went down to
Beaufort on a business trip.

Bishop A. A. Watson, of Wilmington,
passed through an route to Beaufort on
business pertaining so his offloe.

Death of Mr, John Gsskuu, "

Mr. Jonh Gaskina, brother of Mr.
Wm. Gaskint , of this city died last
Saturday the Wth Inst, at his residence
near Grantsboro after a brief illness.
He was at work on his farm as usual
the preceding Wednesday, bnt did not
get op as oustomary the next morning
and when his wife oalled him she found
that he had been the victim of a sudden
and severe, attack of Illness and was
even then. speechless, in which condi
tion he remained until death oeme three
dayi ftS

Mr. Gaskina leaves two brothers and
two sisters j besides : his immediate
lamuy. ue was oa years oi age ana
was a good Christian from his youth dpi

No griping or; nausea after using
Brookneld's Liver and Kidney Fills,
Will cure Biliousness, Constipation,
Torpid , liver and stomach troubles.
Sugar coated, oval. Price 85 cents
Give them a trial. For sale by F. 8.
uufiy, New uerne, p, O. i . r .

... ... , . ...... ?, - ,r ;
':

. Two Balloon Ascensions Dally, j

Jno. T. Patrick, the Secretary of the
Boutnern Exposition to be held in Ual
eigh, N. C., during ! October , and
November, has hired for two months,
four euronauts, two men and two wo-
men, and there are to be two daily
ascensions and parachute ' leaps, from
the Cpenlng until the closing date of the
Exposition. Besides this balloon fea-
ture, many other attractions have been
arranged, for Mr. Patrick believes in
amusing the crowd is well as showing
them a fins exhibit of the prod nots of
tne eouin. nx.

The favorable impreaaion produood on
he fimt appearanoe of the -- 'eftfiUe

And Wants the Law to Farnlsu Pro
tection from Frauds.

Mb Editor: We regret very much
that Vandemere has had to suffer so
muoh abuse and misrepresentations
from certain parties, we suppose inter
ested in oyster gardens.

We olaim to be a law aoming ana
peaceful people, offering no hoatility to
anyone ooming among us with honest
and friendly intentions; but there are
two things in this oyster question that
we are opposed to. Dirst, we are op
posed to having the natural oyster beds
of our river and sounds entered by
private individuals for speculative pur-
poses, and second, we are opposed to
monopolies in general, but we do not
propose to sustain our opposition by
violenoe and no one need fear to come
among us.

We realize the faot, that the Htate is
amply able to protect her citizens
against frauds, and if the survey of the
oyster lands was a fraud, then the party
making the survey must be a iraua,
and the State can be relieved from any
obligations in accepting such a fraud.
and that is the channel througn wnicn
we propose to seek redress.

The lives of Messrs. Uano, ur. uates
and Gen. Gaston Lewis are in no more
danger in Vandemere than at their own
firesides. There are not, and have never
been any threats against them, and no
parties have been bound over to the
Superior court on aooonnt of any.
Some parties became frightened on
account of the rather injudioious ex
pression of indignation at the aotion of
oyster surveyors, and made a very
great mountain out of a very Bmall mole
hill.

No Mr. Editor, we will never resort to
violenoe until abandoned by our old
mother State, and we have two much
veneration for, and confidence in her to
fear that. We simply propose to see, if
the State made a tnutake in accepting
the Winslow survey, and if so, we shall
insist on a correotion, and ask the Htate
to hold Mr. Winslow answerable for
any false reports and in the mean time,
we extend a nearly welcome to uen'i.
Lewis and any of bis friends to our
little city and assure them that not a
hair of their heads shall be touohed.

Vandemere, N. C, Sept. 30, 1891.
W. E. H.

TO GUARD THE STRAITS.

England Will Do It Should Turkey
Show Herself Incapable.

London, Sept. 30. Associated with
this news the British foreign ofUoe has
received advioes from Sir William
White, the British ambassador at Con-

stantinople, to the effect that Said
Pasha had sent him a report from the
governor of Smyrna on the Mitylene
incident, with a note repeating in
urgent terms the Porte's request for an
explanation.

Sir William white does not mention
the reoeipt of any information concern
ing Sigri from Admiral Lord Kerr on
which the response ought to be based.
The delaying-o- f the reply tends to con
firm the belief that Admiral iverr acted
under orders and that it was not ohance
that caused the mancovers. Sigri, it is
believed was selected as an unobtrusive
place to effect a suggestive demonstr
tion.

The Standard in an artioie direotly
inspired, if not waitten by Lord Salis
bury, B private secretary, puts the
position explioity. it says: "it is
advisable that the whole world should
know what the English government
will do. Russia will lull itself into a
most dangerous delusion to imagine
that Great Britain will, under any cir-
cumstances, suffer Russia to obtain
command of the Dardanelles. As long
as Turkey effectually guards the straits,
Enaland will not interfere, out imme
diately the government of the Sultan,
in a fit of timidity perversity, or Bewil
derment, shows itself inoapable of
performing that imperative duty,
England will assuredly not shrink from
having reoourse to expedients for meet-
ing the difficulty."

Death of an Aged Virginia Lady.
Stachton. Va., Sept. SO. Mrs. Mary

Yost, mother of Mai. S. M. Yost, and
grandmother of Jaoob
Yost, died at the residence of her son in
Staunton this morning aged ninety.one
years and twenty-si- x days, in the full
possession of her mental faculties.

A Million Without an Owner.
London. Sept. 80. The Chilian silver

brought from Monteviedo by the steam
ship Moselle, oonslgned by
Balmaoeda to various war material
manufacturing firms, was delivered
saf elv this morning at the Bank of En
gland, where it will remain by order of
the oourts untill the legal questions
whioh have arisen in connection with it
have been deolded.

Serious Uprising in Zanzibar.
Berlin. Sens. 20. A dispatch to the

TageUatt from Bag-a- oy, Zanzibar,
save that the Wadago tribe, in the
northern territory have rebelled, and
that the settlements or Iwa and Maori-

la are In danger. The dispatoh adds
that the Arabs are restless and that the
situation is very bad. , The Oatholio
missions in the interior are also in dan
ger. Prompt and erreotive measures
will be required to avert a serious dis
aster.

M A Common Sense Remedy.
In the matter of curatives what you

want is something that will do ita work
while you continue to do yours a
remedy that will give yon no inoon- -

venienoe nor interfere with your busi
ness. Buoh a remedy is Aixoock's
PobodS PLABTKB8. These plasters are
not an experiment; thev have been in
use for .

over, thirty years,: and their
value has been attested by the highest
medical authorities, as well as by test!
monials from those who have need
them. They require no change of diet
and are not affected by wet or oold.
Their aotion does not interfere with
labor or business; yon oan toll and yet
be onred while hard at work. They are
eo pure that the youngest, the Oldest,
the most delicate person of either sex
oan use them with great benefit. v i

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deoeived by misrepresentations. - Ask
for AtiLCOCK's, and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to aocepfr

Entering of Satural. Oyster Beds

Those who Have Done so Must Face
the Law. '

Hon. W. H. Lucas, Chief Shell Fiah
Commissioner is positive that natural
oyster bede exist in the grounds that
have been entered by individuals and
companies,' and he characterizes the
taking of them np as one of the most
cruel and unjust acta ever perpetrated
against the poor native oystermen who
get their living by oystering on these
natural beds and that it will not be
submitted to and that if stubbornly
persisted in, serious trouble is likely to
ensue.

Those who have in an upright,
straightforward and business-lik- e way
carried out the letter, spirit and intent
of the law by making entries as the law
provides of grounds on whioh there
were no oyster rocks and have honestly
set to work to engage in oyster culture,
will be upheld and proteoted in all their
rights but those who aoted unfairly in
the matter and contrary to the intent of
the law by entering grounds containing
natural beds under the delusion that
because they were omitted from pre-

pared charts that therefore they could
appropriate them, hold the oystermen
aloof and strip them at will of their
natural growth for selfish aggrandize-
ment will find that there is a faithful
watchman on the tower, armed with
the power of the law, and that he will
contend with might and main in the
courts of justice and by the patrol force
for the rights of the oitizena,

Mr. Lucas asserts emphatically that
even though parties have succeeded in
getting grants issued to them for
grounds containing natural beds they
will be arrested at the first attempt to
dredge them, and further than that,
that they will not be permitted to work
the beds while the matter is pending in
the courts for he will not only arrest
the violators bat will tie up the boats
used in making the attempt.

THE EXPOSITION.

A Good Object Lesson for Visitors and a

Good Advertisement for Exhibiting
Sections Sco that Craven Shows

np properly.
The News & Observer discourses of

what a splendid objeot lesion a visit to
the Exposition will be in these words:

One thing is certain: It will be a
Southern Exposition, at whioh the
Southern States are to show themselves
at their best. Suoh a show will be
worth the study of every lover of the
South-- . A areat deal is written and
said about the wonderful resources of
the South. How many of our people
have even a shadowy conception of
what those resources really are i How
many know that a single cotton mill in
the South manufaotnres and puts npon
the market four hundred different
artioles for common use ? These arti
cles are all made of cotton, and the
ofQoers of the corporation are Southern
men. If a people would know all it
oan do it should first know what it is
doing. The Southern Exposition will
furnish to every visitor an opportunity
to know what the South is doing, and
it will be worthy the study of every
child and adult, who oan possibly roaoh
Its grounds."

Now, If Craven oounty has suoh an
exhibit there as she oan and should
have, the thousands of visitors oan see
what this section is and is doing and
suoh a favorable opportunity for bring'
ing the oounty into prominence before

multitude of strangers seldom pre
sents Itself and the way for it to be
utilised to the utmost is for eaoh indivi
dual to realize that he has a part to
fulfiill in making the display fully
representative of the oounty. Bear
hand in the matter, send in something
to help ont Craven's exhibit, and then
attend the Exposition and see what
your own. oounty displays, what the
other counties of the State have, and
what is shown by the other Southern
States. It will be of benefit to all.

SIXTI CABS SMASHED CP.

A Disastrous Doable Freight Wreck on
! : ;; tho Pennsylvania

PnTSBcao, Pa. Sept. 20. A freight
wreck ooourred on the Pennsylvania
Bailroad. two miles east or Greensburg,
this morning, demolishing forty freight
and twenty eattie oan. Engineer Hosiers
and Brakeman Wadsworth were fatally
injured, and fireman B, IS. Stanley seri
ously hurt. ' 't- -:-

The wreok waa caused by the freight
train parting on the) down grade and
ooming together again. Before the
tracks were cleared, an east bound bat-
tle train orushed Into the; wreck and
twenty ear loads of Cattle were killed
The wrsok waa one or the worst ever
seen. The oars were piled on top of eaoh
other nearly 100 feet high. The loss will
reaohaway up In: the thousands. iAn
unknown tramp was found burned to
death. , : . x v ',:t.$

,
' ' A Dream Of Hnhies''V'0!V'

May be followed by a morning of "La
Grippe.'? Easily, and why I Because
the displacement of covering In bed, a
neglected draught from a partly dosed
window, an open transom connected
with a windy entry in a hotel, may
oonvey to your nostrils and lunge thO
death-dealin- g blast. Terrible and swift
are the inroads made by this new des
troyer. The medioated alooholio
prinolple in Hostetter'e Stomach Bitter
will check the dire oom plaint. A per-
sistence in this preventive of its further
development will absolutely checkmate
the dangerous malady. - Unmedioated
alooholio stimulants are of little or no
value. The just medium is the Bitters.
Not less ((Tloaclous is it in oases of
malaria, biliousness, constipation, rheu- -

mni 'iin. dynpepsia and kidney trouble.
1 he wef "e usually those upon whom
t 1 t'S first. Invigorate wi

each, for sale by Big Ike at 45
and 55 dollar, each. Factory
price 00 and 115 dollars, each.
Ginners will do well to call and
see him.

we urn YOU.

Stop aai look at our line of 80TJVKHIB
spoosg.

Auk for i'an! K. Wl.to' FOUHTAIM
PENS, fresh lot J UBt arrived.

I forgot to say I have Just reoeltfel afresh
lot of thoeo ROLLED fiOLD CHAIRS.
warranted for six j W give a written
guarantee with each chain.

! SlOi it IS WAJ UP, and PRICKS
ARK WAY DOWN. ( ome in and see
me.

SAM. K. EATON,
"MlilileBt i odpltet Ubnn

Just Arrived :

Young Kentucky and

test Virginia

Horseslilies
Has Just Arrived

with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
HOESES Am MULES

From o to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddlo Horses,

Which Will l!o Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts,
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc.
OUlt MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits,
Call and sco lis hoforo von

buy; it will bo to youradvautago
to do so.

& GO.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

riaviUf; removed tny place of business M

Son ir Front Struct,
i'hree doors Uwi of the Gaston House,
whoro I will ba pleased to serve my
patrons an hsvetofore. I shall keep
coriHLuDtly oil hand
.V FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very best
i'ol;i.;i; '.Ml DoMKSTIO OOODS.

U. SAWYER,
eeplltf Fashionable Tailor

BEST
Sc, OigTeEur

IN THE CITY,

THE 11 FAVORITE,"

For Sale by

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Jas. Redmond

WHOLESALE DEALEU IN

WINES,

LIQUORS

and CIGARS,

South Front Street, .

Two Doors Cast Gaston Hons

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men's Fine 8hoe which wo havp, need
only to be mentioned. A full line cf

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
nlso just received.

Does your l!oy need a suit ? Ben ours
before buying also a nice BALL and
BAT FREE with every euit.

Ikrrington & Baxter.

S, W. WILLIS,

-- AND-

Clieese.
Middle St. New Berne, N.0.

L E. HIBBARD,

Watoh.es,
CLOCKS,

Jewelry.
And Silver-war- e,

1SEW 13EENE, 2f. 0.

Repairing Neatly Dons.
junelT ilwlf

ROBERTS I BIO.
Wholesale Dealera in

Groceries, Provisions
T0RACC0 ami SNUFF, BOOTS ami SHOES.

Vt'e nro nlfo jurents :r STOCK "DI ADS.M'
PLOUK, vry barrel wanantcd.

A lan'0 Htoek of I'UKli W KHT INDIA
MOLAH.sKS, our own Importation.

4'ointt to flee nB. or send your orderR
You will llrnl our l'ricus aa I.OW aa tho
Lowest.

niaySJilwtf ROBERTS 4 BRO

land
Tho World's Wonder,

-- WILL. GIVE A

Musical Entertainment
At the above named Hall

Wednesday Evening Sept. 23, 1891.

Oen'l Admission 50 eta, Unserved Spats
75o.; Gallery 253.

T. W. DEWEY, 4. 11. l OWKl.U

DEWEY & POWELL,

Life, Firs and Bt.nm

"INSURANCE.
01''l'K,12 IN

Fakmickm and Merchants Uank
NEW UEliNM, N. C.

WIt-- :v ;i,.i to sf.i: k you.
eepll

Mason's

Improved

Fruit

Jars
-- AT-

L. H. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BERNE. N. 0.

An Unparalleled Offer!

For the next thirty days we will sell

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH F1KST Q.DALITT LKK8E8 AT

$2.50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELER.

J.F.Taylor
Has ariived from the North with the

IiARGEST
--AUD

Best Assorted Stock
-- OF-

Groceries, .

-- Dry Goods,
' - ; Ship Chandlery
'

. &0i i
- fto. v-- &o. w ..

he ever kept, and now offers to bis

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. '

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in loaveninir strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report

To the Public.
I have leased the old reliable and

popular Reams warehouse, Durham, N.
C. for a term of years. I have had many
years experience in the warehouse
business and understand thoroughly
how to guard the Farmer's interest and
get the highest market prioes for to-

baoco. I have an elegant warehouse
well equipped. The best light in the
world, and a well trained warehouse
force. I will have my opening sale
October 1st, and you will do well to
have a shipment there in time. Give
mo a trial and I will look carefully to
your interest. Hhip to Koams ware-
house, Durham, N. C., and write lo

Yours very truly,
sep22im Jno. B. Butciiimob & Co.

NOTICE- -

Tho Fourth Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the New Berne Huilding
and Loan Association will t. held at
the Y. M. O. A. Hall on Wednesday
night, Sept. 30th, at 8 o'clock. A full
attendance is requested.

By order of President,
J. R. B. Oauraway,

sep23td, Soa'y and TrcM

"Something for nothing iun't busi-
ness."

We don't promiEe yon something
lor nothing, bnt do promise you
your money's worth. Now aa the
cold weather cornea on apace and
you have need to change your
summer appearal for winter do not
forget to try us. We have some
bargains in wool underwoar and
wool hall hose. It you would keep
well, wear good thick underwear
and don't buy it until you have
triod ua. Wo have the largest and
best stock in the market.

J. JUL IIOWAKD.

TOBACCO ! TOBACCO

Durham, N. C,
Is the place to sell your Tobacco.

JOHN R. HUTCHINOS & Co.,

. Proprietors.

Restaurant
IS EIOW OPEN.

Frog Legs, Quail on Toast, and O

well, they will come in a little later.

Regular Boarders, ?" GO per week.
Transient, on European plan.

W. A. WHITE,
Suocessor to Mace & Co.,

Offers a full line of

Choice Groceries

Lowest Prices.
Also oountry-mad- e Tabs. Roof Paints,
Oils, Brushes, eto.

Proprietary Remedies and Medioinea
in ordinary use constantly on hand.

To-da- y is your last
chance to get one of our
nice Fancy Silk Vests
at $2.50 as they will
not be on sale after to
day. Do not miss the
opportunity but buy
one.

BARGAIN STORE.

Salesmen add Collectors
To handle the Greatest Maohine on
earth the genuine

Singer Sewing Machine
with latest improvements, best attach'
menu aud handsomest Cabinet work,
It Is the easiest to sell and the best to
rmrehsse, always giving satisfaction.
; Qood territory allotted to responsible
men. and a nioe, lisht running wagon
furnished. For particulars, call on or
aaaress ;

i. THE SINGER MF'Q CO.;
Pollock St., New Berne. N. O, ;

eptt.4 ; ' iW.T. LAMB, Agent,

Whea Baby Was aSck,-- gm her Cartorla. ',

ITaen she was a Child, she tried for Cattorla;
Whea alia became liln, aha clung to Caataria.

It is stated that President liar-riso- n

will remove Mr. Lyman from
the Civil ' Service Commission and
appoint McComas
in his stead. "
" TEX learned and eloquent Dr.
Alexander, Bishop of Derry, Ire-

land, has accepted an invitation
from the trustees of Columbia Col
lege to deliver a course of leotures

.on Christian , Evidence daring the
Lent of 1892. r;

Bomb people ont West were dis
posed to .eonstrue President
Harrison's proclamation to mean
that the Oklahoma lands were open
only to Settlement by the whites
bat the Secretary of the Interior
issues an order that there mast be
no discrimination.

The Presbyterian Committee on
; a Consensus Greed has been hold--

, ing meetings to carry on its work.
The committee is alsq charged to
report whether 'any "changes are
necessary , id the Apostles' Greed,
particalarly 'in ? the phrases' MHe

descended into , hell,". and the
Holy Oatholio Church." f. X

MRS. Lida J.- - Bacon, oi Cincia
. nati, is the first woman appointed

a master' commissioner by a court
of law In Ohio. She was bo dis- -

- tinguished rrecenjly through ap-
pointment') by Jadge. Bafas. B.

: Smith, qf , the superior court of
Cincinnati. ' She is direoted to take
testimony opon jadicial issues of
consequence involved and to report
her findings to the coart as the
basis for the, court's farther orders
and final decree.

-- Thb management of the Sooth
em Exposition, to! be held October

r 1st to December 1st, 1891, has set
.apart the week of October 5th to

10th as Kewspapej wWeek The
most prominent :; men connected
with the Southern Press, will be
present ;and speak npon' the itiL

vantages, v of their ? respective
sections. Colonel A., K. McClure
of Philadolphta,1 will be present,
and more than one hundred other
nrnminAnf- N Arthorn ftd;trrp

A meeting of the Democratic
State Executive Committee has
been called by Chairman Smith, to
be held at Baleigh on October 15th
It is understood that one of the
objects of the meeting is to talk

' over and arrange for a thorough
organization; of the party through
out the State, and it is hoped there
will be a fall attendance of the
r onbors' This would be a good

too, for Democrats, Alliance
ir 1 non-Allian- men, to meet

t s f 1 have an
I ; f If there is any wob
' i 5 ft Et.ind

" 1 ' i t"""U:Ar r.?
'; y! la

: ', c
liiuid fruit remedy Syrup of I. (I faw
j s fcnf'a more tl-f- i c . m I

' l J) l i" t er-i"5.'"!- ( f i-- l v o
i f i ) P 1 f -

many friends inducements to call.
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